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Tlio lil I'aso Times of recent date Ima
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rn o K (1 III!, Proprietor
No harm can result, nnd
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Darning hare enlisted the services of
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nut! present It hero to Collector llanche
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of tho Juarei! otiitom liouie, who now
has tho supervision of that district, ami
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lug, utid belli? an experienced tft1oer of
the Mexican government, hie rcBommen
dntlons at Mexico will bo carried out to
the Utter. Mr. lbiuolieoaii do moro for
Doming In this matter titan the minister
nt Wsihuigtou or their delegate, to C"ou
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At Thompson's II hhI stitnd

ffcilili-lit-
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I'nttontflBi
DamiliKi N. M
ItHim.

Shop, Stlvor avenue, oppo
site Ltnauer's gtora.
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JOHATUAX W,
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At llm rcmioHt of tunny frlundu 1 hurc
by nimoiiiicti inysulf u it cnndldiito for
urn oniun or inriii or tun comity,
to tlio ctidorBMitont liy tlm rejmbll-cui- i
county convention.
(! O. I'BHKAtn.T.
M Attgtiil 10th 1801.
lllo Mlmbroe,
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iVlilk

Chas. W. KlausmAnn,
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KITCHEN!

L1VCMYAHD

FEED STABLE

neALWis
Wood anil Coul

ItayttndOratii.

total Eipreseasd Dellrtrj

Vim.

NALASKOWSKI & ROSOH,
G0NTBAOT0R8 m BUILBW
niRNiajmo.
tlWlflLSltHINQ

AHfl CABINET MAKING.
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SIN

CiTIMATfa

HI,lk AKNWe,

.St.

who pan

THE nfcNATgRWIKVANTi
"he LmI lUrri
Vtml the IHtiltrf tUf
A TlMtrtmftM VrwtHwd Helhml Vat
Opltolil.
Miuior Might
mi'mIii XHHtertri,.
I(!tMrt frniu llwt ttreUt IkkiJc m life
A srlwitte nrai in Umlt, yet prae-Um-1
and taclttMmlDm In It operation, 'In Waehlucton, 'Th Atobttgrpliy of
toe 1pi adopted ly Miiia town that a SfeiiKtw''
1.
tt boomed their Imalttetrfl and populaOn tlmt bright
morusn
I
tion to nn
d(W't- - The method
trolled Iti( niy library ulid lienrd the,
(H16 BIHl pOe4IKW uo
lM Stlieiljr
wlWrt4M w far wi ftxpetietioe tesohw telefmiph Itintruinefit (lokliiK nwy
or ttw skill of promoters cmn detoqU noliIy In tltaoriir. Mwlmulnilly I
few ttmirt like la giro tooney oatrighe
for tin wtAlilllirait C MAtiufMiurlnK the Ufa Willi HtMtled wtas I rami,
Ilwullp or jwper (irop
nilwwrlMf, flitd it it mooted qtiwdlon "Hujtar, 88
iron uty nerroiew (irMti. I imit
whfdinr or nut It iscammerehtfly tlttht
lor a concern to tutu handicap iteelf ter bonalit ray acar at 80 '4. u I iw!d nw,
WNKptiiiK v alwolnte txnwltlwntloii for I wotild reallM n frrent: turn. Should I do
Ik MMfrr of a iKMriueM ttm om olty it? Mol A thouwnd tlneM 110I 1 wax n
hi ttSCftfif r. Certain It I thKt no (own eenntor, a menilwr of the irtont Ivotiorablo
fern afford to glTt n Ixmuk aufucltmt to mid nu)l dlftnlfted dellberAlIra liedy lit
induce, n Hiftmifactnrlni? Ann ta chwufti the world I wnn nwlHlutf lit 11m Hink
Iiik of n tflrlff cj the kcit whleli wut
it loeaflan It It In not for tlio Aral's
io oltnttMO, I rnwf native of the olimbliiK mi mpldly ou Wall etreet. It
flood will offeilug that may to mad, could not be,
it.
end it niny be set down im n faot that
For half mi honr I Mt and Iniokcd n
nr entprle
Kill moro it plant oljtnr.
Tlm maddening ollek of tho (ale
wloly to scent the aiwih that a town
Btill
mug in my onnt, 1 walked
graph
Inoy giro it Is not adMlrald enterprise
again to tlw tnbla. The flKuree 011 tho
trar Ihu tine (hat a town want.
UrnilHuff, liuvMrror, Hat (lisre ox 1st tupo dmieed lrcro my ey w. "Hngar,
8(1." A fortuno was flipping from my
adranwiKW in tlio way at railroad facilities, convenient site, low priced fut I Rrnitp. I ml down mid wroUi Ihl tola
"Sell my80r.,,
CUWHiJlvltiB, good
nod tlio like, IjTnni tenny
n rovulflon of
oaiihi over
wploleiit Importaiioe to attract n Thou
iHWiUrsolUhir, it in but proper that tlio mo. I could not do It 1 felt that I was
trtflfcijeoplo, landowner nml oltlwiu an honorable Jimii. I laft tho tolegrnni
whero I had written it and lied to tho
WttWreUy who nro directly and
l
by liia ndvtuit In their town garuen,
III.
should Haiieruwly mr the rspeniw atWhllo talklttg in tho garden Ibhw
tacked Id lr.oviBK mid tliu loot iuoidont Mnnr.
wnnond
tlm
uirl. film ttd,i mri
ttwrttlX
Maid to hen "Men-- ,
nood
I
inomlni!.
Afsir flltt-- town vthem clt twins are If by any olitinca you should go Into tho
rWii.1uly liberal uiul awnko to tlio library
wmnw 1 do not oxpeot Hint
Ummi would U nblo to raise you will of
ffO thero but If by any ehiuico
lit ntrlm)
10,000 oaimuolens yon
do and neo n tolegrmn on my deek
rv jijnnmiiHit
fund to cnoorirnga now twldrewed
to ny brokew bo euro to renwmifiWtiiriug.
Tbli 11101117 wised tiy member that tho nearest talvtrrnph
o
volmitiiry mbwiptlw In lost vlnmX in
Is on tha next Hook." The girl
tho iMMtils Of trttcH auil its oxpwdi-lur- e courteelMl
mid wont into tho houra. I
jivii ovr to n botutl of truda
tood that I meant her
Vfbmi epiJatnnlty ol.'crs, tbo whole or think the nutlen
lo etay out of tho library.
n jwrt of it limy lm Kivwi, witliout
IV,
to indnoo n tnttnufartarttiK oon-wTwo limit I epont In that Rftrden
to looBto, l.'m Htiimlntinn ueinu
that 10 jkt omit of It nlmll be mU back IhlukliiK out & echetne I hnre for
tho ooudltlon of the poor by
HSh yrwuntll tlm ontlromim wwfund
open atr iwrfomumoae undor
L Tits 10 jwr conl roceiml la expend-- d providing
guldaneo of Ibeeti'H dnttniM.
it tliq mnw manner, hhiI moutunlly national
Then 1 went book to tho library. A
11 tmil U omitod of uiaiinilloeiit
propor
nddreeeed to tne was m my
Hem. TlH fint yoar, uh will lio wen, telegram
desk. 1 nen'otuily tore It ojmmi. It read!
1h
th rnrmtUi from the Investment $1,
Sncttr sold nt 80.
000, tbo nnt ywir $1,000 from tlm orig "Order oxeauted.
Vou make 0347,000." My heart ram In
ami $100 from tlio piwloiw $1,000
throat Tho bit of yellow paper
nitallmaut, mid (ho next 91,000 npon tuy
dropprd from my Angara mid fell
titu orlK'iual, $100 iHo!t the lotui of
tu tho Hour. Horn Wan J, a Unit000 nml $10 upon tlio loan of $100, mid
Htato.i Nenattir, upeculatlitK in Mtoolal
(won ml Infinitum. Mould thin fund hu ed
nr.d tiiklnn advantage of liiforiiiatlon
wUlwl to, im la tmnlly the caw, tlio
my ofiirJal jioeltloii neuttrel for
noorniii; to n town (ina(livq whlolt
Kervant hnd nOut
In too liidfliod of fosttrliiK Industrie 1110. That mlMrnblo
uiy telegrm't. Horror)
Ul ue aituilfold and farmohliiB,
v.
That nftenioon I wroto tp my brokors
DISPOSITION OF QAnOAOE.
Ullluif Ihein to deposit thn MIT. 000 to
An impnrtiutt Stnttor Hint r.nrrlrrs Mtlle my credit. Then I dlsolmrfjod thomw-- i
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ThU (intttttcn of tha dUpoition of tin)
gnrtoftt of aittcH mid tawun in a ntbject
thin iutwOU nil. Whilo tlw rccumiilo-tio- u
of tftm lu tUo munllcr tnwux Im
nit to cront tt licarltig 011 tmbllo lumlth
mi in tut) littfter tmviM mid olMw, iiMt-ivi- i
tuid olaaiiliuoM mm ninny dolr-b'- i
ami many dliwiuca nro dim-tlto eejwloMuoM in thin nutttnr.
Tyiiboid fovo? is oouuld' rud by wirntinta
im a filth (Unun "ft. IittifttuitV mid Mtoiiid- lty two often rcwpmiiiiblo for mUbrcul;
of diOBM in lcoalltk-- thnt with tTl".ln
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Tho Great Trunk Lino .North) East

PULLMAN

Podeetrlnnn on Market street the other lnornluit Joetleil onoll ther lo oo n
tiorel eight A lingo dag, with a eleek
drab skm nud a uenorally omitonteil
liMik, phnldi'd along tho thoroughfare

III

ilt

Aunt Burpllce How peacefully still
mid submit t nlwnya Is on Siindny,
Llltlo Nnphuw Yos'nu that's
so ninny children's papas it at

GrOOID JEZOO-bAlt-
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In7l'i(r5iler

flio hwof oil In preventing bollei
KpaIa mow h prevulcut ia met with tlio
t2t

oigaeOon
in uaiiig other Uutmid
Wd oil of 180 to 000 degreni fire tmi
thera Indwirof tlmfoniMtlon of wlmt
! uAllKl oil
cali. Thin, nowvdlnu to
nbHiluiil authority, i i owinj,' to tlio ot
that whan tlio hlghor fire tott olla nro
intrednottl they rie mid (loot iiimn tha
top 1st tha wafer, mm the lqtter, Iniprtw-imtw- l
wltli dMaut and mud, brnlit
Md bnbhlw up thrtxidli tlw oil ewmon
twp, mitt on tha water bocoinlng vtttiqr
teed it liberate tlto pAHiolea of mud
tyud oaCe contained, vrtilelt full unel
tawH tldn Injer of oil npou tho ton of
tn water. After awhile the layer nf ll
Umowm so IninregimtMl with nilnvral
udHtuueee Uint itsiuk lo the bottom
H UlQ tiotler, forinliiff an livenwtntlon,
V tl eoolo. which la on lujurlotu toilii)
botltr m jn the lime or iiianiiwiiitii
'HwlO. lint the iwino objection, UIhio.
tnarkiKl, luu rio been mado tooruda
txrfrolouin.Knw York Sum.
(IrmiKMi
Artiriclfiltr
Tllood orange ore tww prcimrwi rrtl- They nro oven richer in tlvtoi
Selally.
reRUlatltm red ornue of ua
ture. Ail ordlimry ontngo in punotnrwl,
a iiurU quantity or uuuiomia
tt it Injected by uiewie of power
utLum. Tho wiuo It drawn up luto
tU frH uy wm of (bo
Ue Mlii
ihj
Hretlnn mid
smww th iejBP rel w uAmUM by
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THOMPSON;,

&. M.

for Cheap Railroad Tlokots

Co.

& FLEISHMAN.

W.B.WALTOIT,

HARDWARE

tlold
-

lHIHf, VfwjtftlJO

GBEIAN

Beer Hall!
JOHN bSl'KKUT, Piwi'.

ICE

PIW

mpdrtod

Oolil Avtiuuo, Dciulilt; N. nr.

Dbminq. Hmv Miixtoo.

PEOPLE!

I'akS Oncrrr 1'it.m lll rrdiieo your wWslit
I'fcllllAMilVII.V fnim IJ u IA iKiiiml. d
Ml NT A iivi r . .Uktir. ilr
mil lWlil,U ITV. Tlwj IkiIIii H, llinliiwlfl
unit
Iho nun 11U1
Wttl.Mt-t.l'Nnr
Ixnulllr
Ion. Nil
itahtiiniM. HI'IIUI' AMDOMll.NM
niilTly rrlli-vnNO i:.V
ItlllllfNT imi 11 -- rimiinc nml iiiiliv re- -

ml illlllcull

nr thi-iiu'ltiMJM for WW b)
TKlliiiuiirU ami iHitilciiIsM

Allt!iirrriiiniilemp Nlrltlly CiiitlMentlnl .
PARK REMEDY GO. Boston Mass.

wli
$8 m

la THE BEST.
nooaucAiimc.
S. CORDOVAN,

fRlllCH&tliiMElJXOCAir

a.wpour,3SoLt3.
UCTHA FIHC. H,S
2.M.7JBOYSSCIBaSIOC3.

Deming Meat Market.
Fresh Beef$ Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef So. constantly on hand mid nt roasonoble prices.
Until Bltlo Gold AVoniio, btilwuoti Jlomlook ntitl 8irtco otw

CLARK

& CO.
BAKEES Alii) GOMEGTOTW
ALSO UAUKl

A

vsctarsacATALcauc

Masuaotuhbr of Sabbliis

&

BHOCKTOH, MASS.

Vou can

tuto .Mpnrr tir.eurobn.las IV. L.,
Iloniln fliiir,
Ilcccuir. we t,e tut laru'it niitnafacturer of
eilvertlted eiince In Hit world, sua tuirautce
Hie value by iiarnuInK the name nml pilo on
Rj.lmt liljll
tic tio'.'.om, Yrhlcfi jirclecl.
ptlcre ud tlio wlildlttniiu'. ptoflti, Our ikwJ
enunl cuttom woit In tflc, emr fittluir 4mi
wcannj ir.inmir.. we iinre mem com ktcij.
wilffic n lower price for Hie vslue Klvtn limit
envowrrinake, line iiv .hiibikvic. ji yovr
dealer caaaiji tupply you, vie cau, beta or

W. fi. MfifiMLL
(Saoaseter to rsedltteti S MerrtJI)

niuwit in

VVU. A9SOUTMHNT OF

Fancy Groceries

fe

LADIES.
'W.U-DOUQLV-

JOHN ST1SNSON, i'nopmiiToil.

WBMXWGr.

114.

kinik or

MINING & BUILDING

Lumber!
AFUliliSTOOK OF

OoOrs,

Windows,
Window Glass

Hmness.

JOHN CORBETT,

fi.V.MoKBYfiS.A(Httl.

DmostU

tfe

,fi

Qoht Ay., HlcrorFine.

Tint above Comiiany aVslres to cull U RtUnjlsii
Of tlioio (seklne lloiiiee lu the BtlUtlrtmt
0
the mt that 110 belt r opportunity end. he
lounti man uiutixn, ursiu 1.0,, n. m.

1?

DEE;

AN I)

t)KAI,KHINA!l

Or4rs

tij--

ihnll promptly

ilthii$d

lo.

I)oinlii(f( jfow Mtixlcdi

Frank Proctor,

MAStrPACTTKKIt Olr

ifMi

BEER!

LIQUORS,

Repairing Don on Short Notioo.

Priiw toil

COLD

Nl'iW MEXICO,

-

Photographs of my nldkes of Saddle fnrnlelicd on aip)UiAt)t)fl.

Low

mt,

llewllltbt

Avtinuo,

HENRY NORDHAUSj

-

At Law,

ATTOrtNrev

lff liwknve
JSil
insll imiImIiI.

Hlghtfat price paid for Eggs and nil country produce
DEMINO, N, M.
GOLD AVE. ,

UK
IVu
1

A8HBNFBLTEH

Attorney at Law,

FAT

Pit(H-nir.To-

Attention to Mail Ordoro,

DEMI NO,

n
owgws or Tin

1

Staple

Improvement

SCfLB3Z:

COCEEIES
New Goods, Low prices.

MlllCU

ADD HEW

II.

&

I3th

Jk'

?

OLD

COWVAY,
Attdrnoy ajtd 0omiollor at LaT,
Hew M.eo.
T. V.

.ailMiScti,

ii

Tl

?

jw,

JZL3ST3D

ei

Fleishman & Seals

.

'

st

monili

ii

.

vilintlie Ilfliisitmtiite
Urner of rlno St.

B8st Brands of Cigars

ON THE BUE03PEAN PLAN

-'

fx

ielilM

and California,

Opposilo tho Depot.

Suooossors to SMITH

1

1

IwAVV,

DsmlliK, X. M.
Will IIMIntlMl In nil UmrjiiiM. nl
t'.r.ll
Kirr, thu I.hihI tjftla.i ni La Olilci--n rtlld (

Hotel,

Thompson's.

Pine fltreet, Nottlnvcet of Poitoflicc.

ran for preetdtnt in opposition to tho
Into Chuuuny Depisw, is lotuling nu The Only Ntrlrlly Nlrst
army of d!, unU'titul litibocM on Wneli-In Dentine
lit(,'tou. Uobo it; the political pwuduiiym

DAILY

Or A. II, 81MON8, Looal Agent, Dtfiiilng.

Gall on Thompson

Hnlr CuttlriR.
Shuvinti
and

RUN

CAES

that your tlekeu read, "Via tho Atohlson, Topeka and Santa Po Hallway.'
For Information regarding rales, coiineeiliini, eto., call on or add OKO. T. IflCllfJIOK. O. P. and T. A., Tnpeka. Kansas.
O. II. M01tl!IIOt8M, I), V. mid P. A., Kl Pso, Toxn,

Good Hows.

dr.

SLEEPING

TfixAs, Mexico, Mew Mexico, Arizona

wcarliiK pf"cleB of lr(ro sire witrido
hie Hhaixdy irnta The dog wm not at
all incoiiveuluiiood aeemliiftly, and apparently was not swore that lie wtu doing anything out of tho ordinary, an ho
oritioally eurvoyed tho pnbllo throuuh
the epeetarlo glneew. The epeotaalM
weru innoli too large for any human being, and probably were made with
BlHeeec without inncnifyltiR power, at
tho order of some wagRleh owner. San
Frmioiseo Ilulletiu.

homo.

PALACE

From all points tu all points in

jour-nnlli-

ml

Bilvar Oily, Mew Mealed

and West.

Only Line running Solid Trahia through to iCnrisiW Oity
Ohicogo and St, Louis Without Change.

,innujiiiiiwwjiiiij,wiw,w,
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Attoknky

l!ir,
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DR.It,P.8TOVAljli(
PlIYHIOIAN AMU SUIlOKONi

lltei-Olt-

ttt
would never have nccmrriid.
iiicil to doslmi.ito tho u.enibom of tho
Kitojiwi rctto thrown in n ltenp in the
Independent Itipubl lean party. Utueral
buck word, thorn lo fwter mid rot, In
Coxry is a natlva of Yubn Umn, capital
kiliuigcroufi neighbor. Wlintcnn-no- t
d
of tho state of Ualtlinore, and a
bo Woed tthould bodlijrcdof in n
of Homo dUiinotloii, Imvlng wilt-- 1
jioialull-qrf
utMUier wnt will prrclndo tlio
ed Tho L'.ingroMlotial llecird, an inllu.
itn becoming n nmuaeo to publio outlnl paper imbUsliwl lu thn Morumn
lutereata of IJoston, N. Y. Ills unity!
III tlio dlfttrict of EnlliiK, mljncejit (0 lute onptnird tho
,
Idnwara mid Laalm-- 1
London, which has n populntion of 35,
rniltoad, whloli will nfford trans-- ;
wniinit
000, tlio reiuto In Imriind in n imtent portatiou
tbrouuh the Itoeky uiouutniinl
"doitriiQtor" vrliloh ha four
It to l'mvo, where the troop vrlll embark
km a clilntiiuy MM feci in hulght, Tho in uoiitlnlna and mill duwtt the Husqne-- 1
nHl ill nfliio oake, nndtheiinmiUty Imnim to WiutliliiKtoii. Astbeiwealdaut,
Wlmn rim wUh
Thn Atr. Cornullus Vunilerbllt, in t.'ieoiifc
9Hnhiod contfl 87 ctMits jn-- r
I'll rind, HilAVK or
n
cull m iwn
IIAIK 1
mm Of tho dwtruotar was $10,000. Tlio Koutnuky on n bulfulo hunf, iittendwlin
KlMin- NntnltlM, Tun
tpwutlty of rofiind Imninl ia 0,130 tnua by tho refiuhir tinny tu n rttwnl of hmitmtt.
year. Tho hwtt from tho dwlruator or, KmruapprdietmlouHttrofolttit Wnih-liigto.lSeetil
Ilalr OilUllW
Utilized by u Ixillor Mipplyitiff Mtciim
as to tha pokslhlo umiseqtieiiorl IUlku
m wigino which driVMU tho Hum elf
Casey's iuriisloti of that terrltoiT. HhampnO
r A
SIxluij lUrtdiinwi mid clay inixor for tlio If tliu JCIukipoo Iiullwirt should join
wSIt
et3ttJly'.'V.s
iKation of tho worli.
uiisrttw'iieo'
him, Mrlonx coitseiituuHMjM tuny vnnua
lu tho JJntterMcn diviilon of London,
'
.wHitetBt.Wi.,
IWUi n lioptllfdlou of 150,000, tho locn)
WUlitiritloa hnvo orccted n pteiit do
aarttator rith a chimney tow foot In
bight, ltoont $07,000 nml ootnuuties
Id, 000 tons of reftifo n
mid thwo
uo ccwpluluUi nbout ofTuiulvit odor.
Kltl-.-

- - - - Deraino" N. feE.

SANTA FE ROUTEI

on ImikI

wwwwiriyaiiiwi

I ftftHltlied
Kpiaew' DlreKt.

nniij.iiiiiiioii,
Pteui ktlVar Avenue

It
very cold wtether
end our innm vai
M. KuHr.
very cold but I did not take any rold, nd
'ever ,l6,a V,5r ft(l,rif' ' "y "ther pain.
,,n.e V 1kk1.
Or. rier c' I'e.
Tf
vorlte 1"
rtrpt!pion nml ?Cninnottnd ltxtmet
Thin In Hie eighth llvlnr
of
child and the HtpeH of thtm all. I uf
fcred evemhlnir that fleh could eutftr with
the otlier
I nlnmy hud n dontor
and then he conld not help tne very miieh.
but thl time my mother Red myWlnml
were alone with ine.
ly lmb wi only
even ilnyn old when I nt up uid (IteMed
and lift my room and ityed up all day,"
,
rpii

11.,
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pain, onq wurn me
wubofii walk.
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